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'I lie Rabbitsin 00niell-Th1eir lmorl
al Atiainl Ilie Livorce .aws of I ildlain,

Tc mine ors of the Hebrew faith
who havo met in conference at-N-w
'Vo k durlig the past weok como froi
; J parts or the Uni~ed Sttt-s. Thnt
they renrokent. the progres-ive party of
,,a Ameraicn Jowsi is nimsirirt from

iliir reI i' ion, to sT-ike out fron the
lM [ 'br .v i ayer-book every lini. and
w.o wh1ici might iply that the Od

of 1.i eal is not te God entire huiniii-
ty, 1n*cm b io l t e emorial which ihoy

hvye aiddreed te the deveror of In.
d.i Ir ni a carntly~t recommein iidI ing a re-
IIn u of thV divorce IA .V4 of that Stato.
V.tO'ughot. ti*je c00 nt urijes that th

ta vs were* uhj"3et ed every alb,:re to
be most. cruel er e,11i.11 it waS buit

u r i that. thluy should ubstinate-
t. ail tih idcas aud practicom

haI- so I lig nodmle thom a "poeo.
-1 l." 11 it since their eman-

NIapolcoi the Fir-t in
' ljhv a growl tig intelligent

- ).p ion ini lgiignidt am-l in the
Sn ates,from thei.' uinjuzst di.i

4 Lawns whicit formedly fet tered them
ticy ;aIvc been le'1iarning to adp!

thuMiu1ves mioreand more t tlI.o teni
dit toii ol modern civiliz atitn, 'ilm

AL i-i.Ce V 111 s ni when:t tuL:e~ descond.
( .ther' ptriiteth bieom mont

y ami tisunder the restrtiiiing itiflu
Qee k the laws of the comtlmun itie,

a Iha I mid.st of which they dwolt
ii ightt offer a enri..nsubiject of study

Re.Dr. Ne%%w man1 hianmelf. Bait
f (It is paItentt4Io all that the Jew.

a W -,;tcrn Eurole and of America
.ro minode of the faumily virtues and

-.44 ia hich ip ing from mnono
;tun. In our own canitry the Jew-

i:tt (le:aent has1 tunde 11011 rapid and
vxter ive groth within the lat hall

.11ry aSt amt ply to eititle its repre
I-nol ive to throw the whole
ueiglht. or their great social

Oiutence in the seulet against the de-
testtablo and pernicioi laxity of the
divorce laws of Initna. GentilLS
td well CIA Jews, might, Well sign v
i. emorial like that addri~sed to th<

Govi .r of Itdiana by the rabbics o
va-iols Collg!regttiotis of tho Uniitec
States, entreating hint again to re

conuienI the re ison ot laws whici
aio al. once a causo and aconsequenc<
of '. ; and dantgerous notion is aboul
t:.riigo.

IwiIrXTy iN or UIAN) OFFicrus -

A ; he ni.- etiag of the Gland Lodgi
ef A ciemt Free Masons, hold it
() rieston, the following offieers wor<

c'.vted tnd ins-illed:
W ilinm K. Blake, of Spartanburg

G;anid Master.
R0 S. Brni, of Chatleston Deput)

Crand Nmter.
Z. WV. C'arivile, of l'dgetold, Senio1

tari ud Watdeni.
Jlaimes A. lloyt,ofAnderaon,Junio1
mal Waitrden,.

*. W. Sehroder, of Charleston
t and 'tr. 0sit iter.
.l th Iih Camatpholl, of Laurens

Griand Secr.e ty.
Revy. A.. T1oomner Porter, of Charios

tin, (IIX andUbi halit.
C. P. Tlownendieiu, of Bennettsville
iiitmor. trad De I)acon.
(i. M. .Joinh.n, of Abbov'ille, Sonio:

Wiliam~ IElliott, of Beaufort; Ju
Ljii.- 0 an.d I )oucon.

We f. iRoadt, of Cheraw, Junio1
Gr uod Deacon.

P. K{ Coburn, of Summiretville
0.1ri ud .hr' hat.

] 'T. Berg, of (Co!um~bia, OIiand P'ur

.' W. Lloyd, of Flotree, Grant

A. U. Sutton, of Pendleton, G rani

WA. A. Wilson, of Charlesttoni,Tiler

[fouirctii: -Wo\V regret, to stat<
t' t a Montday of la.t wi-ek a quatrre

ri : ti ju sl, residets oft ti tow:i
ii court ofi-0( which lissellI frnet

id 'Ie kit ofIlowietu by throw-
a1et anid thtereby canud the

* h tft hu wvotunded mnan on th<i
oay~ folloewing, hItussell gave(

* '*.t"I2 310oon as hie heard oi
t tiea'thi of h1lowtittn, andit wai 00on
. .d ini jail. 110 was subsequetlt
1 1' , iln it writ (f habeas corpn-
--'ro,~ Jud go Willard, at Crolurttia

ei he was released utponm giving
1 in. the~ sum of $#000 for hi;

* riance itt the~ Jatnu..ry Court a
Yn '.vill6.--Yorkeie Ewatjuirer.

Tn~i Ctncus MANAGER IMUR
uat.>--ilenry WVhitby, aoro

* nyeriforerly of LAncaster, Pa.
* ki La on thte 2d instant, at Rayt
M4~Ia., by a gang of rowdies,. wi

attoroptod to enter tihe-olroUs with
cdt paying. Mr. W. remonstrated

v. rvi a mitlee omn ted. Five shot:
U oin an id at-him, one ofthem proiin
fatal ti ia few days. Tt is stated than
J..rg at' the ruflians were shot dead

If 1)n'lokedl inabottle, and fount
t' eanttad uothin , what 8even' let
ts Anuold yolifmilt useo of III oier t

OA ,1 U, R,'Mf T.

n the, as o1ft man o'hafgd witl
ilegal t egis:rationt as a votes in -Net
York, Judges WVoodrntf and Blatchi-Muajive-decidod theS- the'tlongreu
r tioa- iw'l~is6Q* boobstitinal.-

FOR Ttu STAva JOUINAL12 lTV..-
A Washington letter it$ thellaltimore
Gazette thus paints the Uadieal par.ty :

"When the Country at large shall have
been brought to acknowledge that
the Radical faction is till in a miinori-
ty, although supported by the full
power of Grant,' a riny and navy, re-
itiforced by the entire.tpass of ignor-ant negroes throughoat the country,and the foroed support of the
poor latboers of the N->rth, under
the hash of their purse-prond em-
bloyersa, then I vetily believe that
the pe-ple will begin to defythe power of their pilfering rul.
,era, and puit tin end in Pone legal
way to the most -udocious yet the
in-st cowardly, the mo.t corrupt yetthe moat hypouritical, and the most
boastful yet the most iguorant Ad-
minristration theo esor dwigrae.-d any
bou try upon th, face of tho oarti.''

That'nilie tiuth plainly teynken.
A FACT VOnTv1 KNoWiNo. - An

the farmers aire ueginuing t. put uptheir hogs for fattoning, wo sauggest,
ot the anuthority of an excelleut anri.
etnit-.ral papor that they would tind
it grettly to their advintage to use
retlded meal instead of corn fed on
i lie cob. It irs been found by act ul
expetiment that one bushel of scalded
ineal is good, with propor care for 20
pounds of Pork ; while the enumo
amount of oorn as u-ually fed will
not produce moro than 10 or 12

WINNSBOROa
We liesday Morning, Nov. 23, 1870,

An i1usion DtipIlled.
The Greeks had a singular proverb

!hat "the half is bettor thO the
whole," and as we firmly an believe in
the force of truth and in the bad poli-
oy of ever i -ping back facts from tie
publio, yet it is better that matnkind
Cannot obtain the whole fttith at
once upon many snbjects that inter-
est them. Frow Virginia to Texas,
the press now gives but one testiamony,
that the negroes are solidly banided
together in politics, but the illueiou
has hitherto prevailed that the carpet
bagger and the bcalawag are responsi-
b1 for this atitagonistn against the
whites. It has been a wholesome il-
lusion. It has nrevented mtuch bitter-
ness towards the negroes and much
bloodshed, and poetapi anarchy.
But it has served its purpose, and it
is time for the press and for politioin os
to ktow that this banding together of
the negroes is 6imply nature, that it is
the neeessr)ary consequetcee of emanei.
pation, antd thait it would hme oceurrcd
without the help ofa sigle Carpet-hag.
ger or a single Seala wng. This we be
lieve to be the whole truth, and we

believe the whole truth is now need.
ed, the time having pastod when the
illusion prodtueed by seeing but hull
of it can doe any further good. Let
Statesmianship address itself to the
reality, and not to mere prejudice and
illusionr. It will open the wary to.
wards the polioy so admirably stated
by Col. James IH. Rion la't asummer,
and whieb is clearly best for the mi
rurity in this State for ten years to
come, to see this matter as it really
is. Or aie we, as heretofore, going to
learn nothing by experience ; and he
content forever, like Ixion, to em-
brace ai cloud for a Divinity 1

Afnl iir VIntUon.
A corresptondent writes to the Pbo-.

nix as follows, nder dlate of Unio.n C.
H., Novembeor 14:

Thleme is overy indication that we
are to harvo troube in this vicinity.

Ttrere are tue negro companies
hero armedl anid equipped for battle.
.Last Satutday night about 150 ne-
giroes assembled one utile from thia
Splace and fired several volleys. A
picket of five n gro mien were posted
a- Tfhoas Hufghes' grate. Ifu;.bres be.
coming alarmed, reported the matter
to the oflicer in command of the gar-
risen. A lieutenant took a squad of
soldiers and wvent to Itinghes'. The
pict challenged the party; the for-
mer, however, were arrested and
biought to town; whereupon the Cap.
tain released them, and (as I have
l~.eaed) upon thre ground that they be.
lonfied to the militia.
SLast night sotme persons threw
rooksat Thomas Huphos' hocuse, and
also at WVilliam. Farucett's. Faucett
made his escape; after which, the

a parties attack ing approached the house
'and swore If Paneett was within, they
would burn the house down.

Last night, also, some persons flged
two balls into John H. Galinatn's
house, one of which came very near
the bead otf a little girl asleep. Mr.
Gallmanr lives two miles from this
place, aria a more worthy and peo.
able citisen lives not in South Cage-lina.

SThe Elections.
Thte faot that strikes rws most as fo

dit'tttey the elections Is not so munehthtlhesow a great gain by the
.

0Oinservatives and Deteorats, as that
.~politica-has begun to hinge upon oth..

erqranealonn'tban thos of .t.. ltj.

war, atd that the effort to keep up.btter animosity ba met with a nost
ngnal rebuke. The Democrats, too,
ciavo undoubtedly gained a third of
Ahe lower hontai of Congress, and
0herefore, a obeek upon mere partisan
legielation. -This is good. But 4ot
ao one blame us, if we do not 4o into
sostacydvert.: t'urprospefity and
progress depend ujmi'education and
work, more than upon any obayges
whatever either in our State or in our
Federal Governtnent'.
Les Labo itad More Food.t I
Planters, doubtless, as "a couutry-

man" last week impl:ed, know ai
mulh of their owin buscinos as outsid-
ers, but politiat economy, or that
branch of aoial science which tres-
,&f demand aid bJuply, Cepiral and
Labur, wages, p otis, t.xos anl youts,
is not their busines4, and "editois,
lawyers and doctore" are rinuch better
rindited wi:hI it than the n -jot ity of

p'autcre, arid can give much more

siiu1jble advico. Ntw tlesC "editor.,
doctors and ivy,-r's" huve inaisted
Viat the cultivation of cottin to the ex-

n1io11 of gra ini 1and meait is a mis-
take, that it is fully, that it is siumilar
to the greed of the dog in the fable.
who dropped the bon in his itiouth to
sniatch at the thadow of it in the wa-

ter, and lobt by the experiment.
We, therefore, reiterate our con-

VieLiou that our agrioulture needs a

decided change in this matter, and
that the chango should be gradual
rather than sudden. Corn and giaiu
D.n be rAised with much less lAhor
than cotton, and thereforo. obeaperthan they can be bought. One acre,
it may be true, does not yield the
same amount of money, tut the same

force can ininage thite acres in corn

ind grain that maningi a one in cotton.
'he staviung or profit on cattle and
logo, too, is a heavy itemu by no
rnaauns to be d.- pisod ; f.r every wri-
oer from Adi.,;3 Smith down unires in
the testi mony that "without stock-
raixing and the Improvement of lands
3mseaqent thereon, there can be no
icientiflo tagriculture.."
This question is one the more

worthy of consideration now, because
the Europeon dean d for cotton is
loss this year than last year, and
promises to be much leea in 1871, the
year to come.

[co5uNsaIcA'En ]
Mr. Editor :

You recon.end that the Agricul.
tural Society ha.ve a house and lot
where all aiticlos for exhibition my
be conveniently arranged and hor.-'
exercised. Without. any authority
from the Society, I "take the liber.
ty" to make a few propositions to all

nee'rnecd.Thatyou "keep it before
the people" that all are more or los
dependenit upon the production of the
soil, and that cs neer t of notion in ne
ctsnry for the political and Agricul-
tural aelfaire of the country ; in thi.,
way you can aid the Society. Let
every mechanic and e'very farmer give
his name and his dollar. The Tottn
Council a few hundred, and then if
the farmaeru, pilnteosanad all will at-
tend the meetirga, give us their expe.
rience, we will have less cause of co--
platint nod hear fewer speeches from
Editors, Liawya.s anad Dictors. We
will listen with pleasure to farmers,
whether threy rp'nk or talk grammoati-
odly or logic'ally. Let us have theo-
ry and practice togethiet. The eoun-
try pioip!t svill thena hsve the privi-
lege of acting upon committees and
doing jur lice to aill. Finally, let the
Presi'dent call a meeting early ira De-
comaber and begin in time. 0 laer
Countie are being interestr d and let
rnot IFairfield be behimd in a good
cau~e. . A COiINTRY.\ AN.

Our Texas exch..nages -bring us
frightful accounts of destruetion of
property and crop<, both of corn and
cotton, by the oven fow of rivers from
thne heavy rains recently in that State.
The fl .od in anay of the streams in
represented to exceed in destruotive-.
ness that of the spring of 1869. The
flod have extended to the entire ter-.
ritory of middle iand western Texas.
M in fielda of co.tton on the bottoms,
that had not been tuchned for w int of
sunficient picking force, were tratz.lly
destroyed. Great gloom and depon-.
dency prevail arong the planters
muany of whom, in their e .gerness to
gather cot'on to the neglect. of their
corn, have losa ~eir en- are corn orops.
The Dubraque (lorla)y'~n.. relate.

3 stor) about thiree baoya Dubuque

finding qo old atnokinig with two hun-

dred'dollars in ehItard Ocah 'in it.

They dltidea it aecording
,
to their

ability to fight. The smal1l~t boy,
who flrsdip~nogered the prise, get sne
dollar; the next bigger got Bfreen, ard

the bl6 lhoy~otthv Mstmo~e. This itt

a fair Vhrusltron of tie masoer ip

whieln party ep9Ilrtare~diie. The

"big bioy M4"&he INS~lgets the big..

gest share, and leaves the little boys

to wile as thplease.

The New Orleans Piesyune says i
A !countryman at the theatre the
otLer night, as the escort of some la.
dies, retired at an IntermisAion and re-
turned with a pounid or two of peanute
wrapped in a paper, and two huge be,
nanas sticking from his pocket. Just
then, however, and before L. ha4
time to take his seat, one of the so.
tressee, who had especially won hi.
admiration, came to tht foot-lights
and warbled a beautiful melody. The
full, rich voice, exquisite in intona-
tion, and breathing strains almost di-
vine, completed the conquest of the
counitrymin's heart, and unable to
restrain hs deligbt, he heaved on the
atago his peanuts, bananas, and pock-
et ba.dkerchief as a tribute to the
fair enchantress. There was a mno-
mentsry astoniihmtet visible on the
facet upon the ttage, a single laterval
f iesitation, ailioiv was removed by

the couutrynian's voice, full and clear,
"Take 'em, gal, by jingo, you're wel-

Coa.1anusA erPITALITrY.-The citi-
zens of Columbia, saya the Charles-
ton News, were "un hospitable cares
intent" during the whole of Fair
week, and exerted themselves to the
utmost to give a worthy entertain-
mont to the busy thousands who
thronged the thriving capital. All
the arrangements connected with the
State Fair wore ex ellent. The grand
ball of the South Carolina Club was
a lbodel of refined taste, courteousIcare and tkillful management. And
the dinner providei for the delegates
to the State Survivors' Amoeiation
was a Go example of bouateous
cheer, coupled with a cordial and gen-
crous greeting.
A host of plenisant memories re-

main with those who hed the guoo-a
tortune to visit Columbia during the
State Fair.

The Presideut's military dodge in
New Yomk, sajs the New Orleans
rimes, didn't work. TLe guns kick-
ed, and the reactionary unovesment
was quite as marked as the propulsive.
Even Greele), notwithstanding all he
knows about farming, has been beat-
en. The sturdy voters ot Now York
have refused to be driv-.n, either to or
(iow the polls, at the point of the un-

thinking bayonet. We told 'UaMcon-
ditional Surrender" how his little
White house scheme would turn out,
but lie heeded not our counsel, and
now, to borrow the strong language
of our.friend Antelope, he is "exceed-
i6gly disappointed." He forgot, in
hi. military supremacy, that Nor-'oern
c.onstituencies had not been subjeeted
to the terrible ordeal which maiked
the recent history of their Southern
eotnins, and were too stubborn to bar.
m'nize the gleam of controlling bayo.
nets, and the thud of avenging bullets
with the ..imple ballots, falling like
soow-flakes on the sod to "execute the
;reemnan's will." Let him take heed
for the time approaches when he will
be called on for an account of hih
atewardbhip.

Let Government prevent mets from
opprnessinag and cheating each other,
b~ut beyond that let each man absolIu.
toly alone to pursue his own happinem
in his own w.ay, without any interfer:
ence. So aaith Thomnas Jefferson, and
that is all the law and the prophets,
"The moment a Government assumeu
the directing and protecting plan,"
that moment it ceases to be D~emocrae3
and becomes aristocracey. The repre.
aentatives of a people who all vote
will necessarily, in the long run, be
e'xactly egnal in worth to the average
of their constituents and no more,
For the representa.tive of an average
to assume a wisdom superior to the
average of his people is absurd. 411
he can do Is to leave them alone and
pass suoh necessary laws (the fewe:
thme betto-r) as shall compel them te
leave each other alone in all innocnt
pursuits. Beyond that, not dne
.tep.-J. Q. Adensjr.

THE B.,T 8 01N -The best sign
dii-pl..yed by the election of Tuesday
says the Richmond Dispat'ch, Is the
wonderful change in Illinois. Sena-
tor Trumhull has been the true reflec'
tor of the meodiacations of public oplin
ion In his State. Ultra Radie.uhism,
long sincie repudiated by bim, is noc
dead irn Illinois. We had looked
npon that State as extreme Repuabli
can, aid are as much surprised as grait.
fled at the proof that It Is not. Withi
Ohio, Indiana, Illinois ,opposed tc
ultra Rmdiallem, th, whole North
west will soon be with the Stateg
fighting for equality and justice, and
fer real: peace as well as union. It Is
the intolerancoe and greed of Rtadi.
oalisma that Is splitting the Rtepublies:1
party.

The New Orleans Commerofal Bhel
letin p rediotei that with'in a year as
fine, fast, ocean steamnerp will be run'ning baeenm hat itpn aad Li.ip-

George P- Rowell & ,Co. of New
York, says the Springfield j ub/ican,
the *ell kown a,

* terprising
agenoy of John goop Cp,,,of the
sae city, en 046all$ elQfiowh and
reliable firm, and by:the union 9f the
two will have by fari the-Aargest and
most flourishing advertisin eastablisn

well kanaged i4 the future it is inthe Ost it canot foilto be Die still
more gigantio and successful. Messrs.
Bowell & 'o. p b)ili lte Aper~ojeNel#Vape Dire tbry,-t e-'hmost Aom-
plete volume of the kind ever issued
n this or any othor country;vwnd ati
their New York tffioe thei keep on
file mo- e than Ge thousatd pes di-
oals. wjiob Rre always open to the free
use of their patrot when in Now
York. Buth the retiring partners-of
ithe lute flrmn of J. llooper & Co. are
to remaiu with Goo. P. RoAell & Co.
fur some months, until their own bu.
I-ine-e uattoes can be adjustod, after
which Mr. Wayre contemplates going
abroad, and Mr. John Hooper, who
has been elhct-:d treasurer of the Col-
wela, Shaw and Willard wanufactut.
ing company of New York, will give
his attention to the introduction of
the patent tin-lined lead pipe, an ar-
tiole of great merit, *xtensively
manufactured and kold by that con-
pany.
Andrew McCartney, compositor In

the N. Y. Evening Post office, for six
days ending on the 4th inst., compos,
ed and corrected 96,600 ems. In
four of these days he worked 'six
hours and a half; the other two dais
seven hours each. He thus aobie:ved
the extraordinary feat of settiug 95,.
000 ems in forty hours without any
extra "fat." We append the figures
exhibiting the amounts of each day's
efor k, which for rapid type-set ting haits
probably never been equalled : Sia-
turday, 17,200 ; Nlonday, , 15.400 ;
Tuesday, 19,100; %Vednesday, 16,8001
Thursday, 13,400; Friday, 13,700-
total, 95,600.,

Paris is not yet. taken, but the pen
with which Count liai rch is to sign
the treaty (if peace is already prepar-
ed. " Herr 1i3siuger, of Pfurzioim,
has mauufactured out of ttaas.ive gold
an imitatiou of an ordinary atout
goose. quill. The quill iteelf is pol-
ibhed, in order that it way be more

conveniently handled, but. the feather
olo-.ely resemables a real quill, oeery
fi.re beiug reptemented, while* the
back of the father it thickly studded
with brilliante, nod below them a
Count's coronet and Bisamarck's mono-
gram are enigraved. BiAdes the en-
graver and maker, two goldsmiths
were etig..ged on it for five weeks.
A very careles man in Sohenecta-

dy threw a kiss at has little daughter
in the street. Another man's wife
stood in in range, and thought the
kis was weant for her ; so she made a
,.imilar demnonstration. Her husband
just then, luckily, came upon the
scene and witnesised the tranaction.
he was 'zety mad, and his anger caus-
edim t'o thrash the father of the
aforernentioe<c\little daughter. The
result.is an assault and battery ease,
which bids fait to furnish food for
gossip in Schenectady for some timie
to come.

G'Pomieroy's Detoorat' has the
largest circulation of any particular
paper in the world. It is thor'oughaly
Demooratic ; contains each week, po,
litical editorials from "Brick'' Pome-
roy, such as no other man can or
dare to write ; Pomeroy's Saturday
night chupters, and social chats with
fricoa ; Terrence MoGrant's letters
full and correct financial and com.
imercial reports ; masonic and agrioul.
tuaral departments, and general news,
renderinog it a Airst-class family papor.

Subscription price $2 50. Bend
for specimen copies -and circulars,
with premium 1l.sts and club rates,
Address M. M. Pomeroy, editor and
proprietor, or 0..P. Sykes,- pablisher,
P. 0. Box 4,217, New York~oity :1

YANxES ENTRi'asK..-Says a the
Court Journal : "Running the Pros-
siti blockade of Paris (it eanr hardly
be called a seige) has tempted Yan-
kee speculators; and it Is said, that
oo individual has succeeded in get-
ting Into Paris, by some means, some
$60,000 worth of very needed sup-
plies, and has not, by any means, do: e
a yet."
If the Masaet siMmanugfj4.

tarers can convert a (Thinammn in two
months into a skiJd4 shoemaker very
'well "up" in the trade, what ebances
are: there for-our own youtng eople to
learn and live by' trades, supposing
Chinese aptness equal 'Ip tather artisan
labori.1 Masahutts. took the ini.
tiative in establishing,. black slavery.
Is abe emnnisti'we of. the distincotIop of
biting thai' frst State to maeke white
slavery an (,tetip-4
*An Irishthati Ifatling at a d u;

stote to gotja'bbt le o' 'lidi iWtn,'Ir
bint 16jfj a trt" ' th it
Itoubled himt most." 68 Ts
anmet ermeP 1 '4

Tele ep

Th)NEqP
LONDON, Noven er 18. -A special

despatch to th INinaclester Guardian
says the ariny of the Loire, Nesterday
,Watatt1Nmp","n"tirrfiy""dibf
Paris.

Earl Russell has writtwno nIp)bt
on the situation. lie propo.os a joint
prined resistance of the powers, if
tfrussia demands more Ihan Alinoe
and part of Lorraiu, and urgos Eng-
based on the uiliti'. and to place a

attorg garrison at Quebec, uqder an
able cnuawapder.

. The diplomats all claim to have
known that the deouand of Russia
would be iade sooner or later. Suh
publc oplulon as there is in Russia
is reprtsated to be in favor of peace.
English officers are voluntering for
service in the rurkiah army. It is
stated that when the tusian Minis.
ter at Vienna communicated Prince
Oortaohak. fPs note to Baron Von
BuUAt, he accumpaincd it with assur-
usnees of ihe most peaceful intentions
on tLe part 'of his Governmnent.
The Pall Mall Gazette,.referring to

Odo Blusell's speciul mission to Ver-
sallies, believea he will return whithin
twonty-four hours with a disavowal
on the part of Prussia, of sympathy
with Rusbia's pretensions, oF will louve
behind assuriIeiS that an un-atisfac-
tory reply will be equiv Bleat to coin-
phloity.
The Journal de St. Peter.-aurg de-

clares Russia will uot, be unwilling to
submit her demand to a Cougre.s, if it
can be called immediately. It de.
bies that the Ruoiani note meant abro.
gation of the entire treaty. Tutkey,
it says, is cheatened with internal
dangers, and intervoution is necessary
now.
A eable despatch to the Associaied

Piress, dated London,. 19th., says:
Despatches receivd ohere from Flor-
ence state thAt the Idia (e,rn-
mient has 9ertainly deelmtd to jolfliu a diplomi. Io movo g:Ju. t Rtn-si
LoNDON, No iie.r 11). .-..hk

Stuart Mill wriens to the Ti-. pro-
Cuting against a.w tr with Ris,ia
upon any existihig rotot.oatioo) es-

pecially as Prus,ua's iiennid t bis fa r
!,cin wor.hy of ciptennde: ation. Froude
alsoi write.,, urging'the itovernme*nt to
change fiont, rather than extenid the
war. The Pt says itu-sia mu-t re-

cant, or enbai k in a war in:-uring L.e -

hi itiliation. The feclii.g of E-ghnitd
to-day is somiewhat more peaceful,but ,hcre i- still a strong under-our-
ient of excitement. Seeumities are
lower and broadstuffs higher.
Ru- ell's pamphlet, just issued, has

been ,uppr-sed, at the suggeation of
his friends
Tovns, November 19.-The Pris-

siaun. occupy the heights of C(laris).
A severe battle has been progressin,
near Droux since 2 o'clock ihis after-
noon. The i esult is not known. Taiinn
occnpies the line extedting trom the
Orleans and Puris Railroad to Bar.
ievail. The affair at Athernay of
the 16th was trifling.

LONiDON, N-ieber 19 -The
Painee of W~ales, representing the
inw. tof the Queen, it is uncderstood
.xpressed to the cabinet disapproha-
tion of Graunville's, haety- note to
Russis.
A balloon letter. from. Paris says

Trouhu ,a rbant todrjve from the
city 10O500 starved citizenrs, for whom
he can nof learger' providle food.

8-r. PKTRnSnUISO, November 19.--
The Gaulois, of this city, denies that
Rusasia offered niotealit y to Prussia,
opat condition that the Paris .treaty
be set aeide. Russia only desired
modijficatinui of the trenty, and Is quite
willing to submnit. her ptetensions .to
the decision of a conference. Prussia
will only: oonaent to a conference,
upon condition that. P us~siaa. roe.
tiuns to-Francee shall not be disonssed.
LonDon, November 19.--Rumors

continue to cireulate of a .proposed
tioneentrated attack on the Prussian.
positions before Parts buy the Frenob,
attended by a sortie from the city.
The time fixed for this grand move
is u-aid tq be next' Monday or Ttaee-
day.

JLONDoN, November -19.-A tele-
gram from Tours, dated the 8th, states
that a detachment of Garden Mobile,
belonging to the-ar'my of contre, under
*Gen'. Flerok, whibb Is advancing freom
Lewan,aldg tbie tine of- the railway
from tbt eftfo hattes; bd renohed
Druex, 25 miles soutlhtafVersail-
les, where they ettootutored the 17th
diviin of' the ui'n~abeing. outmw-
bered, a data htfant -fell back upon
the main bod'. ~" a'
VF.RAAIe ..I., Neon)bher 9 -The

Ge m n forced here 'have reo'svtede5 ltey any reinf'orcemients binee the
fall of Mets.
A change of pltbi has bcourred aLyons. An irrihdipte attack on the

city i's thretened by the Germai u.
H ceent flring fromaa giaths on the en-

einte at Parir shag thathdej -have
far greater,range titan hs~a hit):ertebeen aippospd. .'rhe ,shel j nf these
guity yeeterday, rehed an de~anow~h.
he Gormanaa,works beyond,.W ii iie lyu'ray,, ,

HAVANA,-Novemrber l5,---The coir
martial ini sndon -hbre jias gon'.deumed to death all t'be l.'adges'of thq
rebellion, the muembenrs~ theivarious
jnotas, and ai -otlhqperans who have
bpw ,ngtruuntal rt itbe rebe ljon,

but who are now ebsent frm Cube.
The eatates of all.suohare confisent.

,a roep tur~4u4 bliea awe somewhat
o9q(ase an, .pob4 hour are nnvqri.O. exi: a. ~eport that Vo'qderheyes 'advanoeg. Southwardi .,g'oury, with rejn(preoeon, wasO* ,,ataoked by,tlaeFqeneksinesrA 1maanko anturad zaan, p..ao

era and twenty-six guns.
The Times, in an editorial, to-day,

says it is dhsposed to believe that the
French feeling is so intense, that the
war could not end by any means with
the captare of Paris.

VIKNNA, November15.-Great en-
thu.4iasma was creatokl on the Bourse,
upon the aunouncement that the Prus.
.siaushave evacuated Orloan..

LoNDooN, Novonab -I 15.-The Telo.
,graph says it i6 oertain that Ru'issia
has sixty iron-clad gui-boats in the
Black Seta, ready for notion.
CITY OF MEXiCO, VIA lIAVARAi No-

vomaber 15 - l'tie eh dora is raging at
port ihnaltilain, br-ought there by
vessels in July. 'The Government
closes the port of Merida and open the
port of Progress inttuad,

LONDON, NovOibet 16.-D spatch-
es froim Blois and Tois conifirn ru-
mora th-at a battle has been fought
near Arthenay. The extent of tho
IPrustian loss has not yet, beon asoer.
tained ; but that nzother French vie.
tory has been obtained, seeins to ie

without doujbt. 'Plh confliot or igina.-
ted in an attauk upon Lunm, along the
road leading from Ubovilly and
OWleans, and the fight hizas evdeIntly
been very de'.p irato. The Froech
are followinig up thor recent vict.rse 4

with consiaorablo fervor and dash,
and latest reports from the interior of
Pri., wheco the news of reont vic-
tories have been officially publishod
have given a silver lining to the cloud
that seems to hang over the doomed
citv.

Lo:ttoeN, November 17.-There is
intense excitement in Governmeacnt
ciaolos relative to threatened conupli-
cations growing out of the J1ns-ian at-
tempt to sceure a revielon of the treaty
of Paris. The geneural convie'ion ii
that statesmanahi p is at fault, and
th contliry who Ily unprepared for
war. The secretary of War is hasten-
i'g to the armiig of the nation,
Seenriti. are declining and bread-
stuffs adv-ancia-g. All the great
powers are ready to consider the Paris
treaty. Granville replying to Gort.
schuakuff's circular, denoance, the
igdit ut Rusia to re'cognize the Euro..
peai .ituationl asi r.-leasiug her from11
*fi cmaIn trt aty Stipulation. The
limube., in a strung u tiele on the
grave ?-itujtion, sy if' Rusil puit, a
flnet in th, Black ea, Io kiy should
be able to swep it off ; if ,o,, Eng.
land and other poAcrs will tbe obliged
to do so.
MA DRin, November 17.-The Cor.

tea hve elected the Duke of Aosta
K ing Spa in, by 191 to 120. The city
it. imuated, but there 18 no dicoider,
Aos-a w as thou proclainod King by
the Pre.,ident of tho Cortes. The
Carlists give twelve blank votes.
LoNDO, November 17. -The ovo..

Inlg papos concur in urging vigor..us
war measures. Merehiann- here ce-
eli-ie to charter Russin ves.,ols. Tar-
key is preparing for a (sperite con-
flie-.
CoN-TATINoror, Novenbor 17.-.

The Sulimo Purte did ot rCeceIVO
G'ortzeba;kaff's note until ye,terdlly.
H is desp'atelh is (Sonoilialti.ng in tone,
but invsims upon a revition of the
treaty of 1856. The Otomnan Govera-
merit will make an ene,,rgc,.ia ieply.Exception froum mhmtry .sersieo in
Ru-Aia have7 been limited and I.1
classes su~mmnoned.-

Naxw Y. nir, Nov~emabe r 16.-The
WVorldl's special f rm iojLono saysRuassell las inifortued Granvyaiu tiat,
Bismaarek uin asPrussia has. not be -n
und wilt not be ai patrty to thme abrmoga..
tion of the treaty -f 1856 by Ru,,sia;
that Gortseh koff's ciromular took Bis-
matrek by surprise, anid that no0 secrets
under--tanading exists betweena Prussa
and Russia. Bisaook's prote.,taios
are received witha inorodulity by the
bost informed cireles.

Loit DON, Noyctiaber 16.-A Berlin
corre.-,urdent int liaei hmait peace is
lipossible until Fa on letarns that
thme Governmnent of N..tional Defence
mean interlntionali ii.order.

TOURs, Noivemnber 16.--French jouar-
nala treat lI~ngta,.d's anxiety on theo
sublject of Russia's renauaciatlon of
the Paris treaty as a ju..t return for
hear indifference to the sufferings of
her former ally. 'The Government
here seems to gave no attention to the
incident.

Market Reports.
NEW YORK, Nov. 19.-Evening.-.

Cotjon firam and qiuiet ; sales 3,00
bales ; uptands l6j ; Ortoans l6j.

C1fAntLasroaq, -Nov. 19.--0ttonm
.lirtmor- imidrhinrge 15; sates 500 bales;
receipts 1,070 bales.

Lmiaaronr... Nov. 19.- Evetiing-
OCotton olosed flirmer ; upliands 9};Orleans 9t; sales 32,000 bales.

SHlERIFF'S SALE.By Virtue of siudry Executtanw to me
dirretd, I will olfer for sale at FaiirfioidCourt H onuo on the first ata~y and the

day following, in December next, within the
legal hoar.4 of sale, to the highest hidlder,
ford~ish. tkn following Personal Property.
PuarelKsears to pny for Tubls.
,One huh of Colon levied upon as the

property of Lien Toliiver at thae stilt of W,II. Ortst les
One bale of Coltorf, 1600 pands -geedECotton, 1000 pounds Fodder annd 60 bnshealsof Corn, more or less, levied upon as the

"prertyof "ruin Thompson & Joe Antler.
san a' them sunit el Goeoding, Stuart & C.

-fwo buhs of Cotton and fifty baushueCoiton Siaeed, levied upon as the property of
John WV. Neal, at the stit of L. Mlobley,L.IW. JJUVAL..S. F. C.Sheriff's Office,
Winnsboro. Nov. 19, 1870.
nov 22-tl*2

-I.re.sPoettfnily annowoeto thmeestizens of Wintnsboro anal vi..lcity ithat I will be ha Winns--luoro, on ,Tiesdtay, 22d inst.; to rd-matenfor twoweeks, aind will be preparedto-peform all oper 1a90s in Dentistry, sueh
as Filling, Satract nag and Inserting Ari.-8oeil Teeth, *. 'I bave a splenaid assort-in'etai of Artifl1 Teat h and will naraieetatifkedet THREO. I. CHI PEIN.not Stata1.


